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The Lackawanna railroad company
has voluntarily increased the wages of
six hundred men in the car shops
from five to ten per centum.

TriE Greenback t:cket for 1880, if
the party can be kept together that
long, is fixed by the ring. So that
aspirants neod not worry any longer

Indiana Progress.

The Grcenbacker9 will hold their
national Convention in St. Louis, on

the 4th of March, and are so mad that
they threaten to nominate Grant for
President. That would be a sweet
reveugo on the Democrats. Wilkes-barr- e

Times.

The New York World predicts that
"the Greenback party will endeavor
to preserve its organization by de-

manding a Treasury note circulation,
a destruction of all banks of issue and
a general crusade against capital." Is
not this expecting to much from a
corpse?

The cclop8e of the Greenback party
was never more plainly demonstrated
than it has been within the past ten
days in Brookville, one of the leaders
pf the party, a warm supporter of Mr.
Mosgrove last year, having come out
as an applicant for P. M. Verily, the
Republican party will be poor in

a
material when it has to go out among
strangers seeking men upon whom to
thrust its honors and emoluments.
Brookville Republican.

The official vote of Massachusetts
shows that the two wings of the De-

mocracy preserved in a peculiar way
the proportions of strength as exhibi
ted in the vote last year. General
Butler's vote was less than 300 votes
smaller than that of last year, while
the vote given to John Quincy Adams
was less than 200 smaller than that
received by Judge Abbott in 1878.
In the total vote there is a falling off
of about 13,000, which is almost ex- -

actly the falling off in Mr. Long's vote,
Republican, compared with Governor
Talbot's. It may not be a violent in- -

ference to hold that the two are nearly
identical, and were due to greater Re- -

publican confidence and a larger stay
at-ho- vote than the year before.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS.

All of your readers have no doubt
been placed in the unpleasant predica
ment of having to write a letter and
not knowing what, in fact not having
nnything to say ; well this week, this
is exactly my fix, as there has been
nothing of note going on. This town
depends entirely on strangers to keep
it alive, and were it not for these out
side influences the population, which
is now rated at 35,000, would speedily
drop to ten. You wonder no doubt

"wliy isthU'thmly?" wjII, VII tell
trnn Tn flirt wintar mnntV.a f hn T.onrIa

iature has always assembled, and the
. . . . I

I

muuey Bjieud uy our tioious uus ueu
enough to run the place from one year
to the other, until the people have
come to look to this as their means of
support, and have never made any ex
ertion in other directions. When I
make this assertion I dou t mean to
assume that the whole town has this
feeling, but I do say that the hotel
owners and the store keepers are suf
fering from apathy and hurting them
selves all for the want of what is called
a "iittlo pusn

The government is erecting a post
office opposite the capitol grounds.
which is going to cost a considerabl
amount of money, hnd will be auite &

fine etrcture when finished. It is to
be of granite and will be thoroughly
fireproof. Putting up such an expen- -

sive building I think is a needless
waste of money, as it is but a matter
of a few years when the capitol will be
removed to Philadelphia, which will
stop any increase in population, which
seems to be expected by the size of the
building being erected. Apropos of
the capitol being removed to Phila- -

delphia, I have always been of the
opinion that that idea was in the arch- -

itects mind when he gave the specifica
tions for the building of Memorial
Hall, in Fairmount Park, as it is so

arranged that with very little remod- -

licc the House, Senate, State Li- -

brary, and all the departments could

be giveu positions uuder its spacious

roof. This may be a long tima iu

coming, but mark my words, it is ns

csrtain of occurring as the Democrats
are of being defeated at the next Pros
idential election.

I've been giving the town a pretty
good haranguing over its dcadnessand
want of activity, so will now smooth it
down by a few remarks on its improve
mtuts, two of which I have noticed in
the past fw days, one of which is re-

painting of the old Jones House, and
the other and most important change
which has occurred here laUly is the
appearance of the custodian of the
state's books, who in the past week has
bad his hair cut. He formerly wore it
a la Buffalo Bill, trailing on his
shoulders, like a hack woods-ma- n or a
sentimental poet. Now he has it just
touching his coat collar, and looking
a little more civilized. The above
tonsorial operation was no doubt in-

duced by the continuance of the warm
weather.

For the past week wo have had a
succession of bright spring days, which
from present indications are likely to
contiuue for an unlimited period.

I go to Philadelphia and
will try and send you some articles of

interest. By the way, why don't some
of your people send a man on east to
interest some of our capitalists in the
development of your oil lands ? Forest
County is on the belt of oil producing
lands, and I think will be the next
field when the Bradford District gives
out. There is money in it for some-
body, and it only needs a start to set
it a "booming." Talk this matter up,
and in a short time your town will be

city, and your inhabitants on the
way to fortune.

Wabken.

Western Correspondence.

Loifa Rock, Wis., Not. 26, 1879.

Dear Republican : It is with pleas-
ure that I seat myself to resume the
correspondence from this locality.

The political world is once more
quiet, owing to the result of the 4th
inst. Wisconsin, although young in
years, has spoken again for a solid
Union, and our official boom is 25,000
Although my feelings are with this
State, I look with pride to my eld
native State, the Keystone of the Na
tion. The Greenback party in Wis
consin has passed away, and is one of
the things of the past; there feeble
struggle here was their last effort as a
political party, for "Brick.' Pomroy,
who was a traitor to his country
during the Rebellion, is still the vile
traitor that swindled the poor Green- -

hacker in Wisconsin out of $20,000.
The man that first proposed the assass
ination of President Lincoln, Pomroy,
has once more become located at La-

crosse, Wis. He has bankrupted the
Greenback party here.

Winter is upon us again in a mild
form, and as we have been blessed
with splendid weather, fanners have
about completed their fall work. The
crops here were splendid, and we are
getting good prices for every kind of
produce, and the money we get is not
fiat money, but good honest Repub

M'n WJ. "d J 7 Ho liar good
FiW Ilia rusiA K iAVI. fcUV UIV? VI lb. Who is entitled to
credit for the honest money in circula
tion ?

The shipments of hogs and cattle
from here is greater than I ever have
seen during any prior season, as high
as 20 car loads of hogs having been
shiPPeJ fr"m this station per day, and
it has been almost impossible for the
Railroad Companies in tho west to
supply shippers with the necessary
amount of cars to transport to eastern
markets the cattle, hogs and grain
1 bave seen our Block yards hero full
f cattle and hog., which had to be

kePl "r WMk a"'a-in- g cars for
8hlPraent- - B--

v
thifJ Ju nay judge

tho e9te" bom during the past two
mon,bs- -

Fires have done great damage in
"e west the past fall, and in one par
ticuiar your correspondent had lo
suffer with tho rest of his neighbors

r here, when a fire starts with the
I W1D- - has no respect to fields, build

inZs or timber. Our fires are gener
l'y Ee out by huuters who think to

drive the deer on the bluff, and it will
burn for several days at a time, and
travel for miles, for it is impossible to
extinguish a fire when it gots under
headway.

"We have had about one inch ofenow
this fall and plenty of rain.

A greater part of the emigration from
here last summer has returned, and
several families that went to the "Bed

I River of the North" have lately r -

turned, claiming that they prefer Wis
consin.

The several Land Offices of this
State have done a large entry during
the past season, and northern Wiscon-

sin will soon become populated if i mi-

gration continues as in the past year.
More soou, N. B. II.

Teachers' Institute.

PROGRAMME
Of the Forest County Teachers' In-

stitute, which will meet in the Court
House, on Monday, Dec. 15th, at 2
o'clock p. m :

Monday Afternoon Session Organ-
ization ; Enrollment; Miscellaneous
Business.

Monday Evening Address of Wel-

come, Mr. F. F. Whittekin ; Response,
Mr. J. E. Hillard. Remarks by the
Superintendent.

Tues J y Evening Essay ; subject,
"Punishment," by Mr. W. O. Fulton.
Lecture by Prof. A. G. Langly ; Sub
ject, "The Teacher."

Wednesday Evening Lecture by
M. W. Tate Esq. ; Subject, "Pructical
Knowledge."

Thursday Evening Lecture by
Supt. Geo. R. Dixon ; Subject, "The
Female Teacher."

We are glad to be able to present
such a fine array of talent as our list
oljtjvening lecturers contains. We feel
confident that all who will be present
will be highly pleased and much bene-
fitted. Let every teacher come to the
Institute as early as possible. We
always like to see a good turn out on
the first day; observation has con-

vinced us, that as a rule, the best
teachers in the county are enrolled on
the first day, and the lack of interest
in their profession corresponds to
their lateness of enrollment or ab-

sence.
The teacher who knows so much

that nobody can instruct, and is above
and beyond Institutes, School period-
icals, etc., and consequently don't
waste their time and money attending
Institutes, but while their fellow teach-
ers are engaged improving their minds
by listening to the latest methods of
instruction by eminent educators, they
are sitting in some backwoods school
houses, putting in their time, teaching
the alphabet, perhaps as follows:
Teacher A ; Scholar A-a- h : Teacher

B ; Scholar B-ti-h ; Teacher C ;

ScholA C-a- h ; and so on to the end
of the alphabet, the scholar meanwhile
looking out of the window or picking
at his fingers, when he is sent to his
seat to keep quiet and study his lesson
for a qurrter of a day, when he is
again called up to recite, is now
almost a relic of the past. We trust
that they will soon depart and that
forever. 11. S. Brockway.

Co. Supt.

Barnett Still Alive.

Although situated on the border we
still belong to the "Great Greenback
Centre," Forest County, and presume
we have an intciest, and a right to be
heard in the same.

Business still moves on, and with an
upward tendeney in "Old Barnett,"
and the present indications are that a
great deal more than the average run
of timber will fiud its way to tbe
banks of the Clarion during the winter.

The saw mill belonging to Judge
Andrew Cook, situated on Maple
Creek, has been put in operation since
the late freshetb, and is doing good
business under the management of
Jacob Cook, who proves himself master
of circumstances, and who will doubt-
less yet prove his ability to tie satis-
faction of hia friends, and the chagrin
of his opposers.

There is a protracted meeting in
progress at Cooksburg, and they
are reaping a goo'd return. Mar the
good work continue.

Mr. Wm. Shields, who has been
spending the summer mouths at Iron
City College, has lately returned home.
Billy is a heaity, enterprising young
man, and we wish him a prosperous
and happy future.

J he teacher of one of the district
schools has left it for another of higher
wages. This is what comes of hiring
teachers who cure only for dollars.

Moke Anon.

ii is nexi 10 suicide to live on inj .ilmu huu miseiy wnen mere is a
remedy for all who suffer with kidney
and liver complaint, Barosma, Buchu,
Backache, Liver and Kidney Cure for
Bale by druggists. Prepared by E.K.
Thompson, Titusville, Pi For sale

1 by Bovard. 37-L'- t.

GRAND OPENING!!
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

NEW & BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GOODS!
Lacos, Ties, Fichus ; Laco, Silk and Linen Hankcrchiofs,

Fancy Ribbons, Iiuchings, Gloves,
Mitts, Zopnyr Goods, &c.

SA.CQTJES AND DOLMANS,
Purchased directly from tho Manufacturers, nnd In which I offer

extra good bargains at

FROM 83.00to850.00 EACH.
SACQUING, CIRCULAR AND DOLMAN CLOTHS,

ZFTIETair DBESS G-OOID- S,

At from 8 cent to $5.00 per yard. Including a largo line of Colored Dress Silks in
Brocade ami Satin Stripes, Oro. Grain Reliefs, Pekin Stripes,

Armure, Afgn.hu Crepe, Cashmere do Index, Ac,

Trimming Silks, Satins cSb Velvets,
in tho latest colors and shade.

Till: LAIIC2I1ST Jil FIXIMT STOCK
OF FANCY BUTTONS KEPT BY ANY DTIY UOODS OR TRIMMING

STORE IN WESTKKN PENNSYLVANIA.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
At prices to suit tho Public.

Customers will find stock in all departments full and complete. Trices guaranteed
as low as Jn any other city.

Gr. W. MILFOED,First doors West of New t il

Pain cannot Slav where it is used. Tt is
The choapest modieino ever mado. Five
drops cover over a surface as large as tho
hand. Ono dose cures common Kore.
throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis
Fifty cents' worth has cured an Old Stand
inir Cough. Fifty cents' 'worth has cured
Crick in tho Back, and the same quantity
Lame Back of eight years' standing. It
cures Swelled Neck and all other Tumors,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Contraction of
the Muscles, Stiff Joints, Spinal Difflcul-tie- s,

and Pain and soreness in any pai t no
matter whero it may be, nor from what
cause H may arise, it always does you

ood. rwentv-nv- e cents' worm has cured
iad cases of Chronic and Bloodv Dysen

tery. One teaspoonful cures Colic in fif-
teen minutes. It will cure any caso of
Piles that is possible to cure. Six or
eight applications are warranted to cure
any case of Excoriated Nippleor Inflamed
iireist. for Jsruises, lr applied oiten ana
bound up. there is never the slightest dis
coloration of the skiti. It stops the pain
of a Burn as soon as apulied, and is a pos-

itive euro for Chilblains, Frosted l'cet,
Boils. arts. Corns, and wounds or every
discription on man and boast. Price 50
ents and $1.(10. FOSTER, MILBURN A
CO., Sole Propr's, Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by O. W. Bovard, Tionosta, Pa. 33-- o. w.

n mam
I take pleasure in telling the Sporting

Fiaternity that I have

THE GVX miSINES.S
FROM IIORACK JONES, TO W1IOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
1 atand. and I am prepared to attend to
nil my friends, and tho public generally,
who nood

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LIKE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE
I shall also continue to handle the

"White" Kcwlng Hacliiue,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war
ranted.

fTpTEEP AIRING IN ALL ITS

FAITHFULLY DONE.

i:. a. KAi.mvix.
Tidiouto, Ta., Aug. 12, 1879.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISERY .
Jun) Published, in a Sealed Envelope,

rrxce six eent$.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment

and Kadical cm tot .Seminal Weakneaa, or
Spermatorrhoea, lniluceil hy Mulr-Alma- e,

Involuntary ,iniMonn. jmpoiency, iser
vova Debility. anti'Impedimeut to Mar
riage generally ; Consumption Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Phvnical Incapacity,
Ac By KOBKRT J. CULVEKWJOLL,
M. D.. author of tho "Green Book. ' Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, in tlii.--j ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that tho awful conscquen
ci s or (Seif-Abu- se mav lie ennctuallv re.
moved without inedicino, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointin
out a niodo of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition "may bo, may
cure lumsoirchespiy, privatel, ana radio
ally.

Icrture will prove a boon lo
thoiuiandu to thousand.

Sent, uuder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address the Publisher,
THE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO
41 Ann St., New York ; V. O. Bos, 4'86

xchange.
OIL CITY, FENN'A.

JAMES M. BEVERLY,
PRACTICAL IIORSE-SUOE- U

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOISTESTA, 3P.A..
FOR O SHOE 15CTS. NEW

1I0ES 30 tVfS. EACH II AND
MADE OH PATENT.

Carriage Ironing and Repairing, and
Biacksmithing of all kinds done in first-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for the
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiler, Split
Feet, Acute Laminitis, Acute NarTbular
diseases, and the prevention of Interfer-
ing, Clicking, etc, inayH fi

TJff. OLBftTf A".
--vSV

JK THIS nf ef Comment ind In th
IUmm, th nrtmlnt: 6mn4 it for thorouchlT"
trained man for hnninwi. (mr Institution oflVn un- -j

iirjiMifd hcilitim Vi "; Kud middle (Red man
sr nblKininn I'ractlnl Ktln.nilua. A liort time

piilr 1 rwiutrcd tn roHiplet the corn of tttidy.l
XxpeiiM light. InJlrlduiu in ruction. Student raa
mer Rt ait' lima. No nratintit. For rlnula- -

addnuoi P. Ulll A BONN. PltlahurKh.l
M-UHI- Ti Book avepl u, putiliahed t.jr llarprr,

a. 3roa.; printed Is colon: 400 )p. T.ie laigaot work!
ea the Kirm- - puhli-ke- d. A work for drinker.
mllroaU, businwe and practical aucouutauUk
Iriio; VS.OO, poetaf eenla, J

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
--AKH-

ittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

rN AND APTEH Monday, Nov. 17,1879
v-- f trains will run follows:
KTATIONS. Northward. Southward

VI Na. t H:i H:
am p m p in p in p m a m

Pittahurgh 8:5." 2:115 8:40 H:00 1:50 C:120

W PonJuncM:0'J 3:55 10:45 (:50 V2:Xr, 4:12
Kittanning 10:30 4:45 12:00 0:15 11:55 3:10
K. B k J unci 1:10 r:.'l5 1:15 5:155 11:10 1:55
Brady Bend 11 :Ti 5:52 UlV 5:20 10:55 1:.'15

Parker 11:52 0:25 2;3S 4:50 10:25 12:27
Emlenton 11:34 7:01 3:10 4:31 10:07 11:55
Serubgrass 1:07 7:13 4;30 S:52 !:25 10:45
Franklin 1:3S 8:20 5:37 3:17 8:45 i):45
Oil Citv 1:5:: 8:50 (i:00 .3:00 8:15 H:25
Oleopo'li 2: IS 0.27 2:37 .i:00
KagleKock 0:73 2:2 8:52
Tionosta 2:4(5 7:02 2:07 8;2!l

Tidioute 8:23 7:15 i:25 7:47
IiTineton 4:00 8:30 12:45 7:05
Falconers 5:40 11:05
Buffalo 8:15 8:30

Oil Citv 2:15 7:00 10:40 1:40 8:25 3:55
ret. Cdntre 2:35 7:20 11:01 1:25 8:0H 3:33
TitusTille 3:05 7:45 11:32 1:00 7:44 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 13:40 11:50 0:35! 1:55

p. m p. m a. m a. m a. in p. in
Trains run hr Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAl'.CJO, Oen'l Sup't
J MORTON II ALL,

'Jen'l Psenger Ticket Agent.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short & Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & liut-fal- o,

and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh H'ys.

0X AND AFTEIt June 23d, IS79, Trains
will leave Oil City as follows:

A 1 T Dailv. Mum thrnmr!
coarh) arriving at May- -

vilio 10:45 n. in ; Point Chatitauiiia, 1 1 : '0
a. m.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. in.; Bullalo, 1:25
p. m.
(AC A TV T I)ai:'' cz('n

1 V.tW XX.11. day.arrivingatMay
ville 3:50 p. in.: Point Chautauqua, 4:15 p
m.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. in.: Buffalo, 7:15
p. m.
Ci --1KDHT Daily, except Sunday
5i wd 1 .111. (has through cftach and
Pullman Palaco Drawing-Roo- Car) ar
riving at Mayville 5:50 p. m.; Point Chau
tauqua, 0:10 p. m.t Fair Point, 0:25 p. m.
Buffalo 8:20 n. m.

IJ1T Saturday only, arrlV'4(ifl l.xl. ing at May vil'le, 7:40 p
m.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. m.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. m.

Triu arrive at Oil City from Chautau
qua Lake 0:45 a. m. (Monday only), 2:00
p. in., 3:.iO p. m., 8:25 p. m., Uajly.

J. L. BUTMAN.
Supt., Mayville, N. Y

W. S. BALDWIN,
tJen'l Passenger Agent. Buffalo, N. Y

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure to cure Spavins. Splints,
uurh, ac. Jt remo.ves an unuat
mill eularL.emcnts. Pons koi
liMSTKK. lias no equal lor any
lameness on man or beast. It

Vlias cured hip-jii- nt lameness in
a person who has sutl'ured 15 years. Also
cured rheumatism, corns, frost-bite- s or
any bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
equal for any blemish on horses. Send
for illustrated circular giying vokitivk
viioof. Price 1. ALL DHUlf J ISTS
have it or can uet it for vou. Dr. B. J
Kendall A Co., Proprietors, Lnonsburg
l'alls, Vermont, Strong, t.oiii v Co
Agfa, 114 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

ellers'
Cougl

Syrup.
50 VEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Prntioll IKm1 liv ull tn tin Mm iiwmI Plnnu.
ant and efllcncious remedy now in us'
for the euro of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensntion of the
thront, whooping cough, etc. Over h
minion unities s- - id within the last low
i curs. ii gives roller wherever used, and
!iits tho power to impart benefit that
'lltinot 111 ll!l(l lrntll tlin f.lilltrli ri t f 11 fny
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25

m per inline.
SELLERS' UVEK PILLS are also highly

recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, lover and
ague, nnd all diousos of the stomnch and.
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 23 cents
per pox.

It. Vj. KELLF.RS A CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

procTamat io n.
ViiF.nEA.s, The lion. L. D. Wot more.

President .Indue of the Court of Common
Pleas nnd Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding. i Court of Common I'lens
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tioncsla, for
tho County of Forest, to commenco c.n tho
fourth Mondnv of Deer, next, being tho
22nd day of Dec. Is7i. Notice Is therefore)
given to tho Coroner, Justices of the Peaeo
and Constables ot ssid county', that they hn
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said ditv, with their
records, inuisitious examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso tilings
which to thetr olllces appertain to be done,
and tothoso who are bound in reeogni.imco
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall bein the jail of Forest County, that
they be thru and there present to pro'secuto
ag:tinst them ns shall bo Just, (iiven un-
der my hand and seal this 2ilh day of
November, A. D. 1S7'..

V. A. KANDALL, Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.
PitoriioNoTAUv's OrricK,

Fohkst Co., Pa I

Causes set down for trial in the Court of
Com t lion Pleas of Forest County tit De- -
ember Term IK7'. : "

No. Tr. Yr.
1 Kdward Jones etal vs. John

Peterson Kxcc et al 2'J May 78
2 (ieorge B. Walters va.

Samuel Clark 52 Sep. 7
3 James J. Fisher vs. Terressa

Roberts etal 23 Dee. 7
4 J. F. Blaine vs. Ilenrv Swag- -

gart 6 Feb. 79
J. A. Netlt vs. Bvron Landerslo Feb. (18

Androw Weller for use vs.
S. II. Haslet et al 12 Mav 77

Jacob D. Ainger Truster vs.
I.eonarrl Aunew et al 35 Mav 79

Nanev Dawson Adm.c. vs.
Sarah Ann Dale 19 Sen. 7!

Jacob M. Kepler vs. The
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. of
Philadelphia V.4 Mi.v 73

10 Cascade Petroleum Land As
sociation vs. T. D. Collins
ft al 4:1 Sop. 79

J. SHAWKKY, Prothonotary.
Tionestti, November 2(1, 1S7:I.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTU I? of sundry writs of Lev.

Fa. issued out of th: Com t of t Vmmon
Pleas of Forest Count v. and to me direct
ed, there will be exposed tosale bv ptiblio
vendue or outcry, at me Court HouHem
tho Borough of Tionesta. on
MONDAY, DFCKMBF.R22, A. P., 187i,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
real rstalc, to-w- tt :

(Jeorgo Robinson and Jeremiah Bonner.
doing business as Robinson A l!( ntier, vs.
lames m. Jicivay, owner or reputed own-
er and Contractor, Levari Facias, No. I I,
leccniDer l erm, lAiii. Miles V. I'ale,
Att'y. A certain building, viz: Located
on Lot No. l.tl, in the survev of Daniel
Robb tlecesised, in Tionesta Borough, F cr
est county, Pennsylvania, is a dwcllimr
house of two stories, fronting twentv-liv- c

feet on F.'.ni Street ami ono huiidritl
and tilty feet d-- ( p on Church Street, be-
ing twenty-on- e feet and six iucht s in front
anil forty-eig- ht feet .and six inches in
depth, and being the north end ol the Rob-
inson A Bonner building.

J aken in execution and to lo sold as tho
property of .lames M. McKay, owner or
reputed ow:ierand contractor, sit tho suit
ol'Goorge Robinson and Jeremiah Bon
ner, doing business its Robinson tv 15on-ne- r.

ALSO.
II. W. (incriiiiey vs. Atuos II. M'alton,

Levari Facias, No. 17 December term,
lrt7. Miles W. Tate, Aify.-T- ho deiend-ant'- s

interest in till that certain piece, of
land Mtiiatf in .!enls township, Forest
County, Pennsyiviu'iia, hounded and de-
scribed as follows : n l!i' 110. th bv land
formerly ow ned by James Whitclock ami
S. Campbell, on the cast by warrant No.
"171, on tho south by warrent No. 3IH1, on
the west hy warrant No. 5110; the same
conlaini-n- seventy-seve- n acres, and 0110
hundred and forty-si- x nr. re or
less; being toe same land patented by tho
Commonuea'tli o.' Pennsylvania to .liin.es
Whhclock. Aug. 20, 1SV3, anil eoiiveved
by said Whitclock to William Stron'n I,
Sept. 21. 173, ami conveyed bv said
Stround to Leopold M erV, Maicii IS,
174, and conveyed by sai'd Myers to tho
party of tho first part by articles of agree-
ment dated the 8th day of January S7t.
About 25 acres improved with good

and a small dwelling house thereon
erected.

Taken in execution and sbI.1 as tho
property of Ainos II. Walton at tho suit
of II. W. (iuernscy.

TERMS OF SALF. The following
must be strictly complied with w hen tho
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or oilier lien cred-
itors becou o the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re tcipt lor tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the sale pr xnch portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished tho
Sheriff.

2. All bids must le paid in full.
3. All sale pot settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock ll. ill. fit' t lm
Wny of bale, at which timo all property not
Hciucu tor wm again uo pm up uml sola
at (ho expense and risk of tho person 10
whom first sold.

"See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Kuition,
page 4.0 and Smith's Forms, page 3M.

C. A. RAN BALL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tioiesta, Pa., December

2, 17i.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PAT K NTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of tiO pages free, upon receipt ofStamps for Postage. Address,

tf

1 1 I l.MO K K, fSMHIl A CO.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

Washington, D. C.
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